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2013 Lincoln MKS
View this car on our website at shepherdlm.com/6916114/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,500
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1LNHL9DKXDG607400  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  30373  

Model/Trim:  MKS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White Platinum Metallic Tri-Coat  

Engine:  3.7L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  88,853  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 27

White 2013 Lincoln MKS FWD 6-Speed Automatic 3.7L V6 Ti-VCT 24V
Fully Detailed, Passed Dealer Inspection, Front Struts.

18/27 City/Highway MPG

Don't wait. Stop in today or call (586) 727-3885 to schedule a test drive.
75 years and going strong!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces w/color-keyed tuxedo stripe seat backs  

- 12-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, driver-side memory  

- Fixed rear bench seat -inc: headrest, armrest pass-through, (2) cupholders  

- Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, (2) cupholders, (3) 12V pwr outlets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Genuine wood steering wheel 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: speed & multimedia controls, memory  

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center, tachometer, turn signal outage, low oil pressure,
door/decklid/hood ajar, key-in-ignition, safety belt reminder, headlamp on

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off - Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down  

- Pwr locks w/autolock 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: SecuriCode keypad, remote trunk release, global window open

- Remote vehicle start - Cruise control - Universal garage door opener  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Perimeter alarm 

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC)  - Rear window defroster 

- Alloy metallic accents - Genuine wood appliques - Instrument panel storage bin  

- Glove box - Front door storage pockets & bottle holders  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Overhead console w/sunglass storage 

- Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors - (2) front & (2) rear assist handles  

- Illumination -inc: ambient lighting, door & steering wheel switches, front dome lamp,
front/rear reading lamps, illuminated entry, courtesy lamps

- Leather wrapped shift knob w/chrome surround  - Front seat back map pockets  

- Safety Canopy w/rollover protection

Exterior

- 19" premium painted aluminum wheels  - P255/45R19 all-season tires  

- 18" x 4" mini-spare tire & spare steel wheel  - Body color bumpers  

- Molding -inc: color rocker, lower door w/stainless steel inserts, stainless steel roof trim,
stainless steel side window surround

- Split wing grille - Active grille shutters 

- Adaptive HID projector beam headlamps -inc: autolamp on/off delay, auto high beams  

- Fog lamps w/chrome bezel - LED tail lamps - Laminated security solar tinted glass  

- Body color pwr heated mirrors -inc: manual folding, security approach lamps, memory,
driver-side auto-dimming, integrated blind spot mirror *Integrated spotter mirror not included
when equipped with BLIS*

- Fixed interval windshield wipers w/rain sensor  - Body color door handles w/chrome insert

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces w/color-keyed tuxedo stripe seat backs  

- 12-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, driver-side memory  

- Fixed rear bench seat -inc: headrest, armrest pass-through, (2) cupholders  

- Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, (2) cupholders, (3) 12V pwr outlets  
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- Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, (2) cupholders, (3) 12V pwr outlets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Genuine wood steering wheel 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: speed & multimedia controls, memory  

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center, tachometer, turn signal outage, low oil pressure,
door/decklid/hood ajar, key-in-ignition, safety belt reminder, headlamp on

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off - Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down  

- Pwr locks w/autolock 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: SecuriCode keypad, remote trunk release, global window open

- Remote vehicle start - Cruise control - Universal garage door opener  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Perimeter alarm 

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC)  - Rear window defroster 

- Alloy metallic accents - Genuine wood appliques - Instrument panel storage bin  

- Glove box - Front door storage pockets & bottle holders  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Overhead console w/sunglass storage 

- Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors - (2) front & (2) rear assist handles  

- Illumination -inc: ambient lighting, door & steering wheel switches, front dome lamp,
front/rear reading lamps, illuminated entry, courtesy lamps

- Leather wrapped shift knob w/chrome surround  - Front seat back map pockets  

- Safety Canopy w/rollover protection

Mechanical

- 3.7L Ti-VCT V6 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/SelectShift -inc: paddle activation  

- Variable cam timing (VCT)  - Intelligent access push button start  - 3.16 axle ratio 

- Front wheel drive 

- 72-amp low maintenance battery w/battery saver -inc: battery management system 

- 175-amp alternator - Continuously controlled damping adaptive suspension (CCD)  

- Hydraulic pwr steering - Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes 

- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system - Dual exhaust w/chrome tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
3.7L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE
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